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FRANK IS PRAISED .
BY JOHN 0. PARMELE
National Pencil Company Direc. tor Gives \\Tritten Statement of
Confidence in Supcrinfe11dcnt.
Declaring that he rannot ton strongly lndorso J,eo Ji'rnnlc's moral character
or business capacity, John 0. l'armPl<',
president or tho Parm('!C company,
manufacturers and lmpnrt!'rs. and a·
member of tho board of dln•ctors or
tho National P<'ncll factory. laM night
ga\•e Tho Constitution n written statement:
.
"I nm a ml'mber of the board of directors of the National Pcnc!I factori-."
ho wrltos. "~Iy duties requlr,, me to ho
at tho factory and In tho prlntte ortleo
or our superintendent, l\Ir. Loo 111.
J>rnnlc, and through the different d<'pnrtm<'.nts of our 11Ja11t.·
For ahmtt
five y;iars ;\Lr. l•'rank lllls been our ~u
pcrlntcmdent, and I wish to sa}' th.at I
have ne\•er known a more dllcient, a
more Intelligent, a ltl11dc1· or more conscientious worker. My lntlmato a.'soclatlon with Mr. Fran!< enables me to
say with tho greatest pleasure that I
havo no\•er known a nobler, nor trurr
nature; one who exen1plllles In everyday life truo manhood.
"Mr. Frank Is a God-fearing man,
and stands for all that Is good Jn our
community.
(Signed)_
"JOHN 0. PAIDIELE."

CHAINGANG PRISONERS
ARE POLLUTING SOIL
WaJJhlngton, ll!ny 24.-Prlsoners In
chain gangs 111 many communities iu-e
compelled to 11\·e under conditions of
filth that aro Ideal for the spread of
f'ol! pollution cll>1cases, according to
an announceltlent today by J'rofcssor
Charles 'Vurdell Btlies, o( the public
·health sen·lce, who has made a study
of conditions In penal Institutions.
"During tho past twenty yoars,"
says Professor Stiles, "I have had a
number of opportunities to obsen·e
prisoners In
,penitentiaries,
prison
farms, jails and chain gangs and haYe
been seriously lmpn·ssC<! wlt.11 thet
avera.go laek of cleanliness,
"'itll
few oxceptions tho authorities permitted things to occur wJllch were
dangerous to tho communllles."

CHARGES ARE DENIED
BY THE SCHOOL CHIEF
Pittsburg, ~lay 24.-Publlc sessions
ol tho citizens' committee fn,·cstlgatlng
l'Ulllora reflecting on S. L. Heeter, su•por111iendent of Pittsbu1·g schools, cam<>
to a close this a£tcrnoun. after the
superintendent tool< the stand and denied charges mo.do recently b;• ~lrs •
.Arthur H. 'VesstBs, who was :Miss
Alice Lang, a stenographer In the superintendent's o!Hce. ;:\Ir. Heeter, under examination, said that he did J1ot
Invite ~!rs. Wessels to be unduly !nUmate, and that he neither threw his
arms around her nor attempted to Jtlss
her.
Ills statements were · corroborated by two clerics In his office now.
Tit<: committee went Into secret session to hear tho testimony of other
witnesses. It Is exneeted a r<-port will
be submitted to the board or education Tuesday.
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